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Plan Training of ;
Peace Time Armv

Blair Admits

Campaign Quota
Had Been Fixed

Crisjs in Metal

Workers' Strike
In Italy Friday

cf campaign was appended and
asked for a copy of that plan.

"Why, that was form 101." Mr.
Blair said, but later withdrew his
answer on the ground that he had
misunderstood the question, and de-

clared that in spite of the statement
hr-t- he substitute document, no
campaign plan was attached to it.

Strike Called Off
Trieste, Sept. 9. The genera'

strike here was declared off tonight.
Satisfactory concessions, to the
strikers were made by government
representatives. '

Moonshiners Are
Blamed For Lack

Of Coke Supply

Pennsylvania Newspaper De-

clares Operation of Illicit

Liquor Stills Has Cut '

Into Fuel Production.

Organized Reserves Important
Element in Policy of U. S.

General StaffUltimate Aim of Federation Is
Socialization of Industry

and Extension of Sovi-

et Principle.

Guaranteed. Rogers

Silverware Sale at

Union Outfitting Co.

Next Saturday
Hundreds of Beautiful 26-Pie-ce

Sets of Rogers
(Wm. A.) Silverware
at Big Reductions.

This Well Known Silver-
ware Makes an Ele-- .

gant Gift for Most
Any Occasion.

AWVKRTISKMKNT.

"FREEZONE"

Lift Off Corns! No Pain!

Detroit, Sept. 9. Peace-tim- e or-

ganization and training of the na-

tion's organized reserves is an im-

portant clement of the new military
policy adopted by the general staff,
Maj. Gen. William G. Haan, direc-
tor of the war plans division (of that
body, said in an address before the
convention of the American Offi-
cers of the Great War.

The regular ai)my of approximate-
ly 300,000 officers and men will con-

tinue to be the first line of defense,
he said, and the national guard the
second line, to be called upon imme-

diately in case of national enjer-eigenc- y,

but behind both of these

London, Sept. 9. Friday will be
a critical day in the history of the
movement of Italian metal workers
which has resulted in the - occupa-
tion of many large industrial plants
in that country, says the Milarr cor-

respondent of the Herald, organ of
labor.' On that day the General
Confederation of Labor,; meets in
Milan, and if no decision is reached
by theu, the rorrespondent says, inn

showed that the ideas which he had
in his mind were rejected by his su-

periors when placed on paper, which
was the fate of "form 101."

Gave Copy of "lOl."
Mr. Blair produced a copy of that

form and when it was compared to
the opy of the same form whicH
Governor Cox had sent tOthc com-
mittee by Edmund Mopre.Niis per-
sonal representative, the governor's
copy Mas found to be incomplete:
An entire paragraph which appeared
in Mr. Blair's copy was omitted
from that sent by the governor. The
paragraph suggestedthat contribu-
tions of $5,000 and $10,000 be ac-

cepted, removing the $1,000 limit
fixed by Chairman Hays. The copy
furnished by the governor merely
suggested that contributions of
"from $5,000 upward be received."

While he planned drives in 54

cities, Mr. Blair said, it was found
impossible to carry out the program
because of local conditions in some
places.

"You did, though, contemplate or-

ganizing drives in 54 cities?" asked
Senator Reed.

"Yes. sir."
"So, if Governor Cox or any other

man charges you had plans for or-

ganizing in 51 cities, he simply un-

derstated, didn't he?"
"Yes, sir."

Used Drive Plans.
- Senator Reed attempted to brinR
out that the document with which
Mr. Blair displaced form 101, was
not intended for that purpose, and
asked how Dudley S. Blossom of
CUveland, who testified yesterday,
had been able to follow the form
101 plan, exactly, if he had never
seen it. ...

Mr. Blair explained that the cam-

paign plan was commonly used for
money drives for hospitals, Y. M.
C. A. buildings and in war drives
and that all his assistants had
worked in such activities and knew
tjie general procedure.

Pickford Denies Wife

f
Attempted Suicide

BY HENRY WALES.
Cliitico Tribnna-Ke-ir York Timet Cable.

Copyrlfht, IMO.

Paris. Sept 9. "The rumors that
my wife attempted suicide are ab-

surd," said Jack Pickford. Pickford
was nervous during the interview
and sought to end it quickly. He re-

fused to explain how his wife. Olive
Thomas, moving picture actress,
happened to take mercurial tablets.
He offered a' statement signed by
Dr. Joseph Choate of Los Angeles,
which stated:- -

"Mrs. Pickford, who on account
of overwork, has been on the verge
of a faervous breakdown, by mistake
took an overdose .of medicine pre-
scribed for her condition. She is
now under tbfe best of treatment.
Her condition is serious, but her
recovery s hoped for."

Friends of the Pickfdrds state that
Mrs. Pickford was worried and
jealous because of her husband's
attention to a French actress.

Files Suit to Dissolve
California Raisin Firm

Los Ange'es, Sept. 9. A suit to
dissolve the California. Associated
Raisin company of Fresno, as a com-
bination in restraint of trade, was
filed in the United States district
court here by J. Robert O'Connor
United Statesjlistrict attorney, act-

ing under instructions from Attorney,
General Palmer.

, jMartin Bombing Airplane
Establishes Neto Record

Washington, Sept. 9. Carrying a
crew of four men and a 1,600-poun- d

torpedo, a Martin bombing plane,
fitted with torpedo gear, flew from
Washington to Yorktown, Pa., a
distance of .125 miles, in 64 minutes.
Naval officers declared they believed
the flight established a record for
planes of that type.

by! will be the reserves, consisting ofmediate action may be taken

Treasurer's Office Planned to
Organize Intensive Drive in

54 Cities, According to
Admission at Probe.

Chicago, Sept. 9. Charges by
Governor Cox that the republicans
had fixed quotas and planned inten-
sive fund raising" drives in at least
51 cities, and that the national com-
mittee had had a part in assessing
the city quotas were admitted on
the stand before the senate investi-
gating committee today by Harry
M. Blair, assistant to Fred W.
Upham, republican national treas-
urer. '

Reading from a document pro-
duced by Mr. Blair, which, he said,
was sent out in lieu of the much
discussed "form 101," Senator Reed
brought out that the treasurer's of-

fice planned to organize intensive
drives in 54 cities, three more than
the Ohio governor mentioned when
he read his list of 51 at Pittsburgh.

From the same document Senator
Reed read that the local chairman
appointed in each city was to "accept
the qticna placed upon- - the city by
the national treasurer." t

Upham O. K'd Chairmen.
"But he never did that to my

knowledge," Mr. Blair interjected.
He explained that the, plan "in his
mind" was .for the state chairman
of the ways and means committee
to select local chairmen in cities,
who then would be confirmed by
Mr. Upham to make it official" and
that Mr. Upham should pass on to
the local chairman a city quota sug

Connellsville, Pa., Sept. 9. The
loss of 14,510 t&ns in coke production
in the Connellsville region or the
current week is attributed in part by
the Connellsville Courier? in - its
weekly coke reviw, made public to-- ,
day, to the operation of illicit liquor
sellers. . J

"While there has been more or less
liquor procurable in , the . region
since January 16 , last." says the
Courier, "it is only recently that it
has become so plentiful in supply as
to interfere with the operation of the
plants as seriously as it did prior to
the inauguration of prohibition.,

'INow the activity of bootleggers
and illicit traffickers of all degrees
and kinds, supplemented by in-

creased proficiency in'' the art Vf
'home brewing,' has fairly 'deluged
the region with every .conceivable
kind of intoxicant, ranging in poten-
cy from 'near beer slop' to 'near
death pick-ax- ,' and other first aids
to coroners and undertakers. Ab-

solutely no effort is being-mad- e by
the authorities to suppress the traf-
fic.".. -' '

.

, . Rains Damage Range
Fort Worth, Tex.. Sept. 9. Con- -

workers. '

, ( "The ultimate aim of the Federa
tion of Metal Workers, as well as
the Confederation of Labor," he de-

clares, "is socializationof industry,
and this aim, now almost within
their grasp, may at any moment
overshadow claims for wages. Fri-

day may well see an extension of
the soviet principle to other indus-
tries of Italy."

People taking advantage of
tlis opportunity to buy high
grade silverware sets will cer-

tainly be amply repaid in money
saved as these sets will be sold
far below the regular retail
price. They are surely wonder-
ful looking sets and the name
Wm. A, Rogers on every piece
adds exclusive distinction to the
designs as well as a guarantee.

At such reduced prices it
would be. real economy to buy
two or three of these sets dur-
ing this sale with a view of pre-
senting as a gift to some near
future bride or even to give as
Christmas presents, as it is not
far away. v..

This big sale event is only an-
other evidence of the Great Buy-
ing Power of the Union Outfit-
ting Company, located outside of
the High Rent district.

l ivr ll vi-- "

t

enlisted ana commissioned person-
nel with former war experience ind
annual training in as completely or-

ganized tactical units as possible to
effect. I

Organization of the reserves will
follow closely the geographical divi-

sion of the United States, under the
oepartmental plan. With the en-

tire continental expanse of the
"area of the United

Slates army," an army corps will
be formed in each of the new dis-

tricts which has supplanted the old
military departments, and the corps
area commander "will be in charge
of all troops of the three .classes
within hi zone. Reserve officers
are to be assigned for annual train-

ing to the posts they would occupy
under war conditions, anf thus will
be trained with the men, and under
th ; superiors, with whom they nom-

inally might be expected to serve in
the field. '

This system of peace assignment
and training will be followed, it was
announced, with officers and men
of the staff units, as well as of the
line, an officer iii the ordnance re-

serve going ;for summer training to
an arsenal or supply depot within
his zone. '

Doesn't hurt.a bit! Drop a little
"Freezone" on an aching corn, in-

stantly that corn stops hurting, then
shortly you lift it right off with
ringers. Truly 1

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle
of "Freezone" for a few cents, suf-

ficient to remove every hard corn,
soft corn, or corn between the toes,
and the calluses, without soreness
or irritation.

ktinued rains over the cattle raising
districts have begun to damage the
ranges, according to weekly reports
from inspectors of the Texas Cattle
Raisers' Association. Grass is grow-
ing rank and probably will be ruined
by the first. freeze, the reports said.

Senator Reed read from the subgested by the state head.
Bee Want Ads Bring Results.His testimony at many points document a sentence saying a plan

Rome, Sept. 9. Efforts continue
to bring about a solution. of jhe sit-
uation which has arisen throughout
Italy as a result of the movement

(amon metal workers to occupy
plants in the most important indus-
trial centers. The government, it
is said by newspapers, will act only
io insure order. Reports' indicate
that quiet prevails t all affected
centers, and that engineers, foremen
ju'.d e'erical staffs at occupieiplants
still refuse to join the workers. The
fact that de'egates from workmen's
and employers' organizations are in
communication is regarded as favor-
able to an adjustment.

It is declared the majority of the
metal workers are controlled by ex-

treme socialists who are desirous-o- f

giving the movetnent a political
character, but responsible leaders of
the party arc said to discourage such
a policy. Af'manv places the work-
ers have announced they are ready
to convert themselves into

societies, which would un-

dertake the direct management of
works

.
that have been occupied, pay,f, fit I. '

ADVERTISEMENT.

ASPIRIN

(TwXoysr, ikeName "Bayer" on Genuine

imr
Liverpool and Manchester

Printers Still on Strike
London, Sept. 9. Liverpool and

Manchester were still without news-

papers, as a result .of the strike of
compositors, begun August 30, for
more pay.'

In Liverpool, however, two publi-
cations were issued last evening by
the photographic process. The
newspapers of Manchester have
caused 2,000 summonses to be issued

, rem;, wmcn wouia ne nxea Dy aroi-- i
tration, and deposit the ncccssarjf
guarantees.

" mmBtA: ' m . ran ivWomen Urge Dock Workers
To Tie Up English Vessels against strikers for breach of co- -

San Francisco, Sept. 9. SeveralTtract,
women who said-the- y were members
of the Women's ' League for Irish- -

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" is
genuine Aspirin proved sate by mil-
lions and prescribed by physicians
for over twenty years. Accept only
an unbroken "Bayer package," which
contains proper directions to relieve
Headache, Toothache, Earache, Neu-

ralgia, Rheumatism, Colds and Pain,
Handy tin boxes, of 12" tablets cost
few cents. Druggists also sell
larger "Bayer packages." Aspirin is
trade mark Bayer Manufacture
Monoaceticacidester of Salicylicacid.

Kalaniazoo Street Car
' Men Go Out on Strike.

Kalamazoo, Mich";, Sept. 9. Kala-
mazoo's street car system was com-

pletely tied up this morning, the
platform men refusing to operate
the cars under the old wage scale
which the Michigan Railway com-

pany announced would become effec-
tive today.

Independence, paraded the water
front, bearing transparencies urging
longshoremen to cease loading ves-
sels destined for English ports.

Their efforts in particular were dir
reefed against the men loading coal
on the British steamer, Muncaster
Castle, and officials of the coal com-

pany said the, women had persuaded
some of the men to stop work.

You are invited to vcn
our specially arranged

displays of
Phoenix Hosiery

on the Main Floor
and in the windows.

The Time Is Here to

TOCE UP ON STOCKING
FOR the past year or so, in fact since before the war many have done without new hose and patient needle workers

darned and darned socks and stockings until they are darned from heel to toe.
' Now everybody will be glad to learn the gqod news that. '

XU . XJr. - J MTl Tal- - T 11 T rne nave neceivea vur new can ime oi...

" More and more each season tiiis store has com to be recognized as OlflAH A i HEADQUARTERS for the
famous PHOENIX HOSIERY and never before have we been more in readiness for a new season.

Stop Darning and, Bey Mew HoseRelease ibrWomen who Suffer This is the time to stop darning ' and fill the bureau W carry complete lines in all grides, but especially
recommend the following, styles :drawers wih new stockings.The multitude of American women who suffer tertiAy day after day

and year after year from ills puliar totheirsex is almostbeyphH belief, 4

yet there is hardly a town or hamlet in the United States wherein
some woman, and often many, do not reside who have been' restored
to health from some of the worst forms of female ills, and often avoided
operations by taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

,
' These Two Women Tell of Their Experience.

Carrollton,Ky. "riBuffered almost ..'''. Onalaska. Wis. "EVenr month T

No. 720 Black outsizes. Pure thread silk. Semi-- j 'fashioned.

$l55Pair
No. 750 Pure thread silk hose in a dropstitch. Black

only.
' $2.10 Pair

No. 761 Pure thread silk hose in a lace. These
come in black and Havana brown.

SPECIAL!
Burnasco "

'HOSE
$1.00

No. 741 Full' fashioned, French clocked in black
and Havana brown. This is a number that appeals to
the women of fastidious taste.

$4.15 Pair
No. '

739 A sport number you will like in a 9x1,
heavy mercerized lisle in black, white and Havana brown.
A fine hose for gblf. or tenuis. ,

, $2.55 Pair
s

- ;

No. 3600 Burnasco pure thread silk with six-thre-

toe and heel, black, white and shoe shades. A stocking
that will give real service. x - ;

$3.50 Pair

two years with female weakness. I had such rains in mvback and lnw-p- r

part of stomach I could not lie in bed.

$5.95

No. 367 Women's outsizes in boot silk. Black only.

$2.15 Pair

Women's fine Burnasco hose
in a fine silk lisle thread in
black and white and colors. A
splendid value at $1.00 pair.

!

could not walk any distance, ride or
. take any exercise at all without resting.
If I swept the floor or did any kind of
work it would bring my sickness on.
I was weak and languid, had no energy;
and life was a misery to me. -- 1 was1
under the care of a good physician for
several months and tried other reme-
dies. I had read of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, and decided to
try.it. After taking twelve bottles I
found myself much improved and I
took six more. I have never had any
more trouble in that respect since. I
have done air kinds of work and at
present am an attendant at a State
Hospital and am feeling fine. I shall
always recommend yourvegetable Com-

pound." Lillian Thabp, 824 South 6th
Street, Carrollton, Ky. '

I suffered so it seemed as though I
would die, and I was not regular either.
I suffered for a year and was unfit to do
my housework, could only wash dishes
once in a while. 1 1 read an advertise-
ment of what Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable CompourwHiad done for
other women and decided to try it. It
surely did wonders for me. I have
no pains now and can do my own
housework without any trouble at all.
I will always praise your medicine as
I do not believe there is a doctor that
can do as much good for female weak-ne- ss

as can Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound and you may use
these facts as a testimonial." Mrs.
Lester E. Warner, R. 1, Box 69,
Onalaska, Wis. A' ,

Men don't like to wear darned and over-darne- d socks when they can make their selections from such large assortments
of the famous PHOENIX as we are showing. Don't wait for sizes, colors and styles to become broken, but select yours tomor
row, xiere is an iaea oi tne Kinds and prices:

I --
I:, Si ...5

Lisle Hose, 65c , ,

Silk Hose, $1.15 and $1JS5

Wool Hose, $125 to $U0 '
Silk and Wool Hose, $2.00Thousands of Such Letters Prove the CurativeValue of

Main Floor.

ESSita$($9 ILffMlteaoiio
EVERYBODY STORST

''' -
....


